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DO VOTO D 'rU ORTIIOO PI AND ORrHOGRAFI.

Y" E E. PORT 1IoPE, CANAD.A, Ser., 1885. ýN7

.ALFAI3ETC STUDIZ. in London in 1724, hearing the tible-
-Trhe many Advan tagePs of a good Lan-

I.-SuiII)E vcvgW.s. guage to aiy Nation: ib is stated: "As
Besides the twelv vowels which ar by letters and dis;tinctlins* c'4nnot be so

P.lmost general consent a-reed to as n unierous as to paint all the divisions
her'1 in our langýu.ag e and which ive hav of sounds which ail tungs strike, small
,givii categoricaliy and exemplified at difféerences shud not be minded.>
p. 18, ther is another clas caIled Shad-ýtçe lnshowing that fine division conflicts
Voivels. I'hyfè, p. 54. defines a Shade Ivith sucli siniplicibY as arl aiabet re-
Vowel as 'one that dnes flot diffe-r very quires, (however desirabi and perliaps
strikingly f rom some .,tiritdard one ivith, necessary it may be for dictionary pur-
whiich it is alfied but yet is sufliciently posýes.> we migki consider the questit)n
di-4incet to entitie it to an indepenident as disposed of - the very terni Shade
existence.' Hae says fui'ther 'ther air 6 iluplies that a slight ditierence only is
,wei-reco gnized .Shade Vovels . .. but exprest. Inasmuch as titis summary
it by no aeia'sollows that these ar the disposalmay not be accepted by others
only ones that' ean 'possibly be produst than those whio wish P, 2~ voivel alt'abet,
'Vieoî'etically speakinig. ther is nolri it wil± be ProPer tQ.consider them as a
to the number or sounds. . .. So far clas. .This 've shal do in. our next study.
then, as Shade -Vowels ar concernied, Bear in mmid that Nyhat we seek is a
titey consist of those sotunds which ai- practical, alfabet for popular use: the
tho not, the most obviusly distinct ai' dictionary makzer is at liberty to denote
stil suficiently so to admit of separat as many shades of sonnd (ther ar but
recognition.' 12 voîvel sounds) as bis ear or wbirns

But these fine distinctions ar baneful mnay dictate.
to a practical alfabet. The more dis-
tinctions the wvorse unies they ar quite CONrR..6IJONS.- Emiployaient
necessary, whether one six or twVenty. of these and what they represent may
As opposecd te tbem we quote: be explained as follows: Prolonging

i. " Only broad and we! defined dis the second stroke of u or u downwarct
tinctions shud be inade.' -LIeRALD p S. indicates that a y sound precedes each.

2. The statemient of the fudepetident Then u becomes qL; and u, q. They
ivriter. See HeRALD P. 18. may be considered as cérmposed of y

3 -The aliabet of a great nation blended with u and u respectivly and
mîes' be.ee l 'mp.-g .. Bl .hence ar calledl contractions. Theiî'

4. -An alfabet intended for use by a capitais ari' ý and Q't. Conti-actions ar
vaist community need flot attempt an noL innovation or unherd of' novelty,
eshaustiv analysis of the -lements of either in language in general or in ours

becior a repî'eseii ustiori of the nicest in particuhu'. Thus we uze Xx not as
varietiei ot' articulation. .- iixîùî&.N 19. m. letter for a sine[ -Sound but for the

ý5. rihe. generai opinion that we compound sounds cs (or ks) and gz, as
rnuzt not do too mucli iîaii' spliting. in extz'a, cx.ist. So Zz is u.zed p.lways as

Ail of this is flot novel but has long a. contraction for is (or dz) in German
beç- n insisted on. In a pamafletprinted and Jain



MLVIMUM 4- MAXIM Uil.-Misun-
derstanding bas arisen: in our prospeo
tus we stitted that min. of change frorn
ordinary speling wud be the Five Rules,
max. its own letter for each vowel. lI
erly issues our speling was a littie be-
yond viin., involving nertain principis.
lIn last anid present issues we hav kept
closely to the Five Rules and shi.1 do 80
utit a new min. is proposed, which we
hope to do shortlv. Below the miny
the question is ûiot open or debatabi.
B3etween min. and max., thar is a fair'
and open lielci. We hope to sea min.
gradually raised as fast as ther is about
unanimus agreemen t--CONCODIASÂLY5.
Beyond the max.-involving new con.
soxiaxts- al is Utopian or visioixary, at
best theoretical. It Îs geod, in some
respects necessary, te hav view8 beyoad
the max. They shud be held in theory
only. The tisse to practis is net yet.

U.S. S.R.Â. MEETING was held at
Newv Haven, Conn., 9th July. Report
set forth tbat large number of letters
of enquiry receivd proved increst int-
erest hypeopi generally. Manyexprest
"isatisfaction with aiabat of Asac n,
discontent being based almoat wholly
on their alfabet giving the vowels 'Ro-
man*' insted of 'English valueB. The
report recommands Assoc n to publish
a popular exposition of its alfabet giv
ing:in detail reasons tnat led to choie
of eaeh letter or rule as against every
other letter or rule proposed.* It ree-
emmenda employing a maxn te giv bis;
whole time te agitation by corrspond.
once, personal interviews and adreses
tbruout the country. Itev.Dr Wayland
reported for Philadelphia Branch; Mr
A. Ferxald, for N..Branch. Chicago
andi an1?acisco Branches aiso report.
Besides the summer meeting, one wil
be held eaoh year lin last week of De.
li N.Y. Prof. Mtarch, of Lafayette Coi.,
was re elected President.--i.LVùwato7'

[.Afost urgcntly needed just now-
coninin resois fot rbtrrydog-

"nata. Agemn oni a» lbet wil
tixen come naturally and finally. N~o
one now sees beyond the narrow circle
of bis own parueal vaews.-Envo.]

4&-TuE JURNAî. Or ADIER. ORTEIO.Pr',
publisht at Ringos N. J., devotes the
whoie of its Maîy-June 85> number to:
opinions of many activ workers as to an
improved 12 vowel alfabet. A samapL
of Pitmsin s in its four stages, by 1 it-
man hiraseil, is givn; as is aisoe two other
very good. but net quite the v'ery best,
alfabetsQ. "We bid yu be of hope, 'gen-
tlemnen. We ar making progres. OnIy
kaap the eballition going - do'nt s!.op
- anxd we shal succeed. As agitation
stops, the niolten mas wil crystalize
into alfabetie forms, the new as beutifut
as the old Roman 1Ietrs and in haîinmony
with thani. Pon't talk sentiment but
work. Begin work bhy remiting $1 for
a years subseription to, the Jurnal-at
.o.ny rate,send là c.for the dubi numaber.

w&> Mr. A L. B&NOROPv, 721 Market
St , San Francisco, Cal.. recently prez-
ented an improved. alfab«et tui the Ca1.
iforixia State Teaehera' Association. I1.
provides separat shnpes for 41 distino-
tibbà ov sound. It baz been puhlishit,
beîng engraved on a large sheet witha
lithograft exampl ov its script. ihoz
interested in alfabetic8 shud remit 10.
cents for a copy. --I>roye, ri. e. tr4vj
ali things; holci fasý what à good.1,
Every alfabet simd be "1seasond" two.
yeari bel ore public prezentation. We
belier tixat Mr. B. hia net yet givn a'-
printed exampi.

'ScooLiu.sra 8 ENGLI5B. "-PrOf..
S.ULIl, of larvard, ini an articl.n:Eng-
lisâ in Sohools, in Harper's M3on tlly ir
June, p. 1127, says: 'Among the things
*which teachers of every clas simd a-<oid
is what 1 musa be pardoned for e.4uing
«Sehootraster s English.1 Ail those
whose busines brings theni in zontact
'witix Youn~g mirais, and Who ar to a
great extent cut eiffifroni intercourse,
with the world of nien and vo,ýmen, ar
apt; te attribute tindue importance. to,
petty niatters to insist upon rutes xi
cases wberethe best usage' laves frae-
domn of choice; Vo preier bookish- and
dîu nified ways of puting tbings to eesy
and natural ones.,

A or GI? A or 01?-Left over til next.

WHY bar we doubl I.r in fuil and 1S. B. A meuins Speling Reform
Jfl-wbeù' singi. ones ar enough inful.fWL 1,Association.



S0OHOOi-MASTBa'S ORTizOErr-As to
proriounCing asic, J48(s. gr«ss, etc.. as

Iask ffist gras, etc., insvteci of saying
ask faist, gras, etc., Phyte says, p. 64:
'it is the first shaie vowel. A -regards
its mnodification it is midway between
ne and a beàing the sIightest raodifica-
tion by the tongise and palat that is
practically possibi t 1V la said te hav
corne into iuse'in the 1U.S. comparativly
recently.4 1V is seldoca correctly giyn §
and most persons ar noV, even aware of
its existence.§ The ear requires soine
training Vo, distinguish iV il and vocal
organs some practice te produce it.§
A proper uise of Vhis sound indicates a
relativiy iîigh degree of culture¶f in
the art cf pronunciation.'« Beginera
find it difficuit to employ i with ease.§
After having once kernd to produce it
it requires practice te, giv it rediiy if
and one shud acquaint himself with

ithe list of tordï ini which iV ceurs. U t
In America ther is a tend1eno.' Vowards
a"nasaity in speechi i .n part
founteracted by mnclning in direction
cf Italian a.'§§

[OAs ini aria. tSo very elight that we
cannot tel 1V, froi a' tExotio then,
or not indigenu s when such a hot hous
proces becornes necessary -els wud
grow naturally. §Indeed! IlAnother
exampi of our negiectect education.
'FiBoston culchaw? *ffowr ar the million
Tom, I)iok and Uarry, to acquire it?-

Isi e ocultivâte this artificial andso,
unnatural ski bboletk as a caste barrier
batween culçiawed upper-tendoni and
the mases who wil neyer acquire it? -
1tIs not suoh straineci pronuinciation
unnatura1? In trying to giv it e) in ox
is apt to, ha givn tlThis means keep a
di ctionary at hand and pràctis awvay at
it un Vl yur tiffertalion la not-noticeabl.
Fi-om ait :-ucb sohoolmnaster s pedantry
and general thraldom Good liord, de
liver us. §eAs mn (rm or ftsther. In
other Words, if we shade away froin the
broad open Sound înjather in attempts
te gir this difficult modulation we ar
liabl to, nasality. Is it noV wiser tokeep
clear cf the Eha4le vowel, noV following
tiser who uze it,lest, in pronunciation,
evil communications ciorrupt Vrhut is

inevertheles very good mauners?- En.]

WHYdowe spel speak withýe and a
when its cognate 8pfecIi has duble a

Mrt TEEODORE: TuRNER. -Grip, pub-
lisht at Toronto, alwrays tranchant, anc?
pointed, ia the PunRch of Canada. The
above cut appeared in its Holiday no.,
lately ont. Lt representsbMr T.'l'urner
in tha act of presanting his card which
reads Pllsiaudorps Phtkolonolo, and in
an extravagantly humerons colloquy,
explaining and isisting that hie bas a.
right te, spel bis naine as ha pleases, if
justified by analogy, as thus: phthi for
Th, as in phthisis; i for e, macbii,;e; au
for o.faut; orps for orc, corps; pktk for
Tlpkt/zisic; olon for urn, colonel; and if
o on spels urn, then nie spels ur or e.
The caricatnrist's art is a help in ex-
posing the absurdities and incongaul

ies of cnrrent orthografy.

DOW SHOULD IPRo(No>UNOR? OR THE AaRov
Coartiu PRtoIUNOIÂTIoN. A k N&
for SohoolsOolleges,and Privata Use,
by W. 9. P. Phyfa, N..Y., Putnam's'
sons, .1885t, P.3O5 amati. I2mO. $1.2.5
1V is true that Etymology arose with-

in 50) years, as Cox bas said, p. 24: It
is *nte as true that accurat (>rthoey
Wi ba considered as having arisen. in,
tba Iast quarter of thea present century.
The book before us is part of the liter-
ature of progresiv Orthoepy. Phyfe,
whosa preface la dated froni N. Y.City,
while writing a manual, bas contribut.
ed te that progres. The soumis of th b
language, their oxnposition,formation

'I
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and c1asqificýitioni, ai' fally givn, [e -cfl;piiîg.r they put ile vowe in xi
niak-e- l-,' distinctions in the voivels, this clas or' wvoicIs foi' %wlii voivr ý t heny
viz,. the 16 exeînplilied on p 1 Î, thi tt hav corinonly ai more sii:pely letter.
Il-,tIî) hierd ia d1')!, o,,q.etc. (which Iitrnan is theo most notabi sinui'i in
%ve liold to be but a shor:t foi-in Of' tii it this res-pect: buit hop is not alone. IV,r

an lstly inat in i uv'/-telv Ihu'etc. i.s splwor, or.vt.
(listinllet Vowels alîd six exp'citly catllt 'Litho tVtM'. or-s ý,e t ionp cài-sts
sha,'. 1ronuinciatioîî i iir Iicated by with lus atf.tOt. WViLii Phiyle. we beliov
diacritic dl marks ivichîl ar Wcb'iterian, that the vowel is more akin to that in
but %V. is adlvanst on in indicatung the fkthLn to that lu or. [lis sta toitielt
quality of the vowels in unî:ccenIlti i at p. t79 is both trii andl impîortant:
sylI:u I>s ivlîieh W. leaves uinmarkt lu -1, 7r, in, or- n nui ty. ike a voivel, favwm
altogwther do ils Yoiu Please w-ýY. Wor the basis or t syli,)as iii ,i'v p'e
cester. on the otheî' hand mai ks about sp'sunofen. ' The publisiiers quame
everything unacconted as "obscure -- is suilicient gîa'îteof excellence ini
positivly bad as fl4voring a iibiilirg, the mi lke up of the volumeý. 1 t shuci
indistinct. mnitteruug obscirc, ot' ver'y lie studcied( bv eveýry one ilntercsted in
slovenly pronunciation whiclî k to be the progres or Orthoepy.
deprec'îited and shuiid as an Aineric:în-
sin. We prefei' We«bsteî' s non conîrn:ta I 7~~~i2 A''I( V.--' 'Fonic

ivay to this; but Phyfe' comnîits himself, speiing is yet in a tentativ s'ftaae - not
in rie-i. cases i'ightly, but Oftenl qlues becauiz it is flot certain what souunds
tionably. The determination of' the ienter into the comp)osition o« a word;
q'l'litY Of the vOwYels il' unýaccented jbut beciuz ther lias not been enou.yh
syllabls L- one of the proble uns noi de- ex'perimenting wlth lettera of ditlýeent

ma D ig sisltryslto.le'eshpes to enable U5Go say just whiclh.
l9fIU. let us hope, the Neivtin of Ortlî ones av' easie-i. to the eye and of the
oepy %vil corne 'ý1ld pult tiîis anîd mucli Most historie value. Nor can this be
els to riîglîts. Ie gîivs the P--onuncia- done at once. Nlany thousand trials,
tion,according to both WVeb. and Wor., that hav not yet bpen rmade,alone crin
cf oveî' thousand words often mispro- lead us to a knoivledge as to %?lîichl
nounced. The 0 in the lreciaS Of chrat r i otf the m'ost ecoulimic
wOrds, of wlîîch extol, soî'ry, soj»lie serv value. '.'.Ain. Orthoepy.
as examapis is givn. as tlue vowel in doy-
and oîry;ntthis wvc consideî'a great Mr ELIAs LONa..Y, of' Cincinnati, 0)..
adv'înce. Theyai' commionly givn ivith a vreteran. stetîiiiîg, and activ advocate
the <) ini ox, n ol, botlle, etc. Nearly ail ot' Simplilied Speling il stay with his
who uze new letteî's take the latter', l'imily at Los Angelos, Cal., foi' a year;
being dtriven thei'eto, in violence te being in il helth. lie lias latelv macle
prevailing good orthoepy, by having important chuange:, in lis alfatbet aIl in
chiost-n a tad ,Ii.,pe as c), foi' the vowel ithe right dii'ecion. Meantimne, luis pa-
in uer, then, to avoid this shape, tQuis per, the Fuitetk dnat' is publishit
conieQ-dly ugly Lo themnselvs aitho par wvitli incî'east vigor ')y Mr E. NS. Miner
eits ar known to be partial to their at î37 BroadwYay. N.Y.

THE TEN RUES.
1 . Omit a fî'om the dirfca when pronotunst as e short, as lied, helth. spred.
2. Omit silent e after a shor't vowel, as in liav, gie, liv, definit. hostil, simpl.
3. \Vîite. foi' phl in sucli woi'ds as altàbet fiîntom. camfoî'. tiloso0fy, telegia.f.

4. V'lien a word ends witlî a dubl consonnt, omnit the last, as in shal, clif', eg.
5. Chan ge e(d linal to t here it lias the ;ouînd of 1 as ini lasht. iMpvesýt, fi\,t.
6. Drop silent - w'hen l'oneticaly useless, as i.> leav, f7'iev, .seemd, vinyard tild
7. Write!/ for' q/ whien *e soutided, a:s in tuf, enuf, 'itif, slut,
S. D>rop one of dubl cons-onants when ubeles, as i, ,tp--,ir. skiiud, kist, whipt.
9. IDrop ii and 'ne when fonleticaly useles. and chrige o ant oit into n when so

soundeci. as gard, cat 'log, leag. haî'ang, tung, ruf. yu, yuth
1O, Citnge s to z in (listinctiv words, as use, (noun), uze (veî'b), houze, ( veî-b.)

[TJhe 8th rulc is but an extension of' the 4th and se include.s it.]


